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HOW TO MAKE HIKJIIES
HEAR THE CALL

(Omaha Hec.)
"Huglios ha8 declared ho la not a

candidate and has refused to lot his
namo bo printed on the ballot," Is

what we often hear from republicans,
who add, "Hughes Is my first choice;
his nomination would completely unite
tho party and make success certain; I

would like to soo him head tho ticket
If ho would only become a candidate."

But anyono who will rofloct a mo-

ment will roallzo Hint tho course of
JuhUco IIughoB Is tho only ode he
could perdlBtoly pursue. Ho Is not
seeking tho presidency. Nc Judgo, sit-

ting In the highest bench, can scram-
ble for a presidential nomination,, yet
neither does the fact that lie Is not
a candidate and declined to ruthorl.o
tho filing of his name stand In the
way of people voicing a call for htm

that he must respond to. Tho lloston
Transcript correctly describes the po-

sition Justice lliiglios Is In, as follows:
The call for Hughes now coming up

from the pcplo In every part of the
country voices first of all a populnr
drtmnnd for leadership In tho day of
the natlotiB's danger. The determina-
tion to draft Mr. Hughes Js not sur-

prising when we consider his record In
the past, his resolution In tho prosont
and his qualification for future ser-

vice. It Is not too much to say that
the mass of tho people wlio arc do- -

tqrminod to conscript him as their
lea dor In this crisis aro In :i heroic
mood. Thoy aro woll aware that tiio
national ailmont requires n heroic
romody. Thoy are tlrejl of tho type of
politician who chucks his constituents
under the cliln nnd plastors them day
after day with compliments thoy do not
dosorvo and promises ho cannot ful-

fill. They rosont the momory of the de-

plorable spoctnclo of 1912 whon a pros- -

prejudiced ngalnst operation
primary,
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contrasting record or Mr1;' lluglios, bus no opposition wUhln his party,
who was twlcoand twice Mr Ericsson Is a Lincoln county man,
elected governor of Saw York. Thoy born In tho coutny thirty-olg- ht years
enthuso at the recollection of tho thor-- at?" and has slnco resided continuously
oughnoas and tho courage with which He Is a fanner by vocation, but devoted
ho cleaned houso "In tho sevoral years to teaching school. He

scandals; the welt nlgli reckless hide- - la a man who enjoys tho full confi-pendon-

with which ho rofusod to of his neighbors nnd friends and
low Mr. Barnos to make a dummy of bns tho ability to transact tho duties
tho cltlof oxocutlvo at Atliany; at tho of L'lork In a manner.
effoctlvonesH with which lio Hayed Mr.'
llrvnn from the Atlnntie seaboard to' ' Waldo.

tlin fur iiiitliM In tl. nnmnnlrM, WnldO, Of North Platte, Is one
r tlu thro xv"ho aooka tho democraticof 1908. and Droved lilnisolf tho most

,, ,rf.,i nhn,n,,iA' n uf.,. nt nctailnntion for shorlff. Mr. Waldo Is

nroKresslvo romibllclnnlsm and virile nu I n Lincoln county, hnv

Amoricnnlsm that appearedlnthatcam- - ,ocated lloro ,n 1880 l? 11,0 0ft,lv
,luyH ho wna a runolimun, but of intopalgn. Nothing has pleased theftn more

because it confirms tholr best Inilc- - 'unr 1,118 devoted hls.tlnio tb run- -

"1,,K n B1R outfit and has doneniont of his character, than tho re--

fusal of Mr. Hughes to sanction tho use ron" Era.iing m uinorciit parts
of his namo in advance of tlio conven- - r tho coll,lty- - 11,8 ,onK ml

tion for any olflce. Thoy share h,B work ln tho count' 1,118 K,vcn Mm 11

hu'K tho other dem- -bis aversion to any association of par- - nlM-tnu- co

ocrnt for tho nfflco wlu n,ultlsan politics with the great tribunal of a
HWirt ,,mn In tl10 rnfi0- - Mp- - Wn,rto 18 nwhich he Is a member. They aro con- -

tent that shtill romaln at his "W self-relia- nt man, and. If
010010,1 sUorlff couhl creditably fill thopost until tho call comes. Tholr pur- -

'OfllCO.nun In tn nnn.i.Ul ,..1.1. n.. I

eultntlon, mindful of tho opinion of
Arabahum Lincoln that not ovou a
member tho supremo court 1b be-

yond tho call of his countrymen In
peace .war, dare serva th6
him tho post thoy designate.
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Tho Splcor Auto Livory has added Sci
a taMcan to equipment win
now position moot trains
and' accopt orders' fon social calls
day or night. Call phono Red

::o;:
Mrs. T. Green purchased a new

Chalmers at the Osgood gnrago
tho first this week.

Mrs. Gus Ilollon, of Omulia, Is the
guest Mrs. Josoph Murphy aud

friends this week.

Earl Gaddis, tho
and Frod Carey, tho Omaha Dally
News, wero hero yesterday wrlto
the reception held for Keith Neville
last ovenlntr.
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was called sovoral 'weeks ngo by tho
serious Illnoss of hor mothor.

Farm For Rent Inqulro of A. A

Mrs. R. A. Scott returned to Sutli
erlnnd last evening nftor a visit with
Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Scott

A baby boy was born yesterday
morning to Mr. nnd Mrs. William
Campbell.

Dr. Brock, Dentist, ovor Stono Drug
Storo.

George Stroup, of tho Payno Invest
mcnt Co,, df Omaha, formerly of this
city, Is visiting In town this week.

Lost SIdo curtnhiB and hood cover
for Ford nutp. Pleaso return to E. R

Goodman.
Mra Cheater Williams, who recentlyI...... .. . .,.

Dr. Morrill, Dentist, McDonald Dank 'IwmiM!u an 0llon' 18 e'fins
Building.
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A Bird's Uarbed Wlro Fencos.
There Is ln Central America a brown

wren about the size of a canary which
builds a curious nest. It selects a
small tree with horizontal branches
growing close together. Across two of
tho branches it lays sticks fastenpd, to-

gether with tough fiber until n plat-
form about six feet long by two feet
wide has been constructed. On tho
end of this platform nearest the tree
trunk It thou" builds n huge dome
shaped nest a foot or so high with
thick sides of Interwoven thorns. A
covered passageway Is then made from
the nest to tho end of tho platform ln
as crooked a manner as possible.
Across tho outer cjnd as well ns at
short Intervals along the Inside of this
tunnel are placed cunning little Xqnccs
of thorns with just space enough, for
the owners to pass through. On going
out this opening Is closed by tho own-
er by placing thorns across the gate-

way, and thus the safety of the eggs
or young Is assured.

How Chalk Is Formed.
Deposits of chalk aro found on some

shores of the sen. A piece of chalk,"
such as tho teacher uses to illustrate
something on the blackboard nt school,
consists of the remnlns of thousands of
liny creatures that at one tiino lived In
the sen. All of their bodies, excepting
the chalk called carbonate of lime In
scientific language has disappeared
and tho chalk that was left was piled
up where it fell at tho bottom of the
ocean, each particle pressing over It all
until it became almost solid. It took
thousands, of years to make these chalk
deposits of tho thickness In which
they aro found. Later on, through
changes In the earth's surface, tho
mountain of chalk Avns raised until it
stood out of tho water nnd thus be
camo accessible to man and school-
teachers.

Not Afraid of Cold Steel.
In her younger days Kugcnie, when

empress of the French nntlon, wna
noted for her great courage, as tho fol-

lowing Incident proves.'
At a brilliant dinner party a some-

what tactless general told her majesty
that women should not meddle In

"You know, inadamo," ho said, "that
polities lead to war, and if the worse
camo to tho worst you would not havo
the nerve to face cold steel."

rwouiuii't i f cried tile empress. "I'll
show you!" And, snatching a largo
knife from tho table, sho Inflicted a
deep stab on her arm.

After that the general never broach'
ed tho subject of womnn's lack of
nerves again.

Sharpening a Pookctknlfo.
Cutlers have certain rules for sharp

cning razors, pocketknlves, etc. "A
razor," snld ono of tho craft quoted
by the Sclcntllle American, "must bo
Ink! lint on tho hone, because It is hol
low ground and requires a line edge.
But a pockotknlfo requires a stiff edge,
nnd tho moment you lny It flat on a
stone, so as to touch tho polished side
you injuro the edge. It must bo held
nt an angle of twenty to twenty-tlv- o

degreos nnd have an edgo similar to a
chisel."

Upa and Downs.
Lady (who was on a visit to her na

tlvo town) How is Mrs. Gabble? I
haven't seen her for a long tlmel
Hostess She Is having her usual tips
ami downs. .Lady Visitor And what
may that be, I pray7 Hostess Oh
running up bills and running down her
neighbors. Buffalo News.

o : :

Joseph Cole, of Hastings, who was
tho guest of his uncle, J, J. Gettman
for sevoral days, lpft this morning for
Brulo to accopt employment.
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How Good
Your Judgment When

It Comes Buying a Furnace?
Ever nicked one out? Do von know the basic principles of

heating? Have you any idea what governs the price of a furnace?
you tell why one construction was more efficient than another?

Then come in today, and let's talk this furnace problem over in a
simple understandable way.

Let us tell you why we honestly consider the fuel-savin- g

GREEN

COLONIAL FURNACE
V

the safest and most satisfactory heat-
ing investment you can make any-
wherethe standard value.

Burns 20 to 40 lefa fuel than other host,
in ft systems because, tho Dome Heat Inten-sifi- er

gets that much more heat out of
tho fuel.

The worst kind of wintry weather will
have no terrortyibr you your family

ill always titty o rresli, warm, per- -
Hit!" ' 'Sv . & '. ',!'!
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of I ftIrs- - Philip and children,
We wish to express appreciation Council Bluffs, last evening to

for tho beautiful offerings and the mother Mrs. Mary Salter for
sympathy shown usnt tho death

of our little daughter, frsigritfd, Mr.
ind Mrs. Jos. Nausher. fft'!

hTo thereabout of J. I&jw, tho boy
who lived on the llarretl ranch and
disappeared suddenly throe years ago,
have been discovered. A the time of
his disappearance searching parties
were out for several we'oks. He Is
now In Escanaba, Mich., and has sent
word to tho Borrett family.

Row Robort White left;Inst evening
for Sutherland to spend n ey days.

McKELVIE GOVERNOR.
A Nabraska Product.

Not was S. Tl. McKcMq, candi
date for governor, born and
In Nebraska, but ho was reared upon
a farm. Sam McKelvie,, tho pioneer
Poland China of Nebraska,
located in Clay county ln an early day

ind his lice-es- as a breeder if puro
bred stock is recognized.' throughout
tho corn bolt. Ho still lives' upon and
opoi'utes tho original . farm. Samuel
Hoy is ono of tho sons wlyi lived upon
tho farm until of age, and.'thO training
ho received then Is ono of tho things
which makes him worthy thb tltlo Tho
Popular Candidate,

MINNESOTA MUTUAL LIFE
INSURANCE CO.

Founded 1SS0.

It's tho household word ln Western
Nebruskalt's Old Lino, the best mon-o- y

can buy. you need, for a
savings bank nnd Insurance in-

sures. They nil buy it.
"TJtoro is n lloason"

For further information
Phono, call or address

J. E. SEBASTIAN, Gon'l Agent.
Tho Old Lino Man

NORTH PLATTE NEBRASKA.

Is

to
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Has Green's Dome Heat Intensificr

furnace

fectly-moistcne- d air to breatho and enjoy.
This furnace except the urates is ttuaraTi- -

tccd in writing not to crack or burn out with
in 5 years.

Simple, Built stronger and differently
from'nny other furnace. Absolutely guar,
anteed to heat your house 70s no matter
how severe the weather.

The Colonial is the furnace you need.
Let us install it tor you note.
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a week or longer.
Miss Hunter, of the local teaching

faculty, was called to the eastern part
of tho stato yesterday by the serious
Illness of a relative.
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Misses Margaret Jones and Elizabeth
HInmnn, who spent ten days with Miss
Janet Alden in Lincoln, returned yes-

terday morning. '

Harold Dunn, editor of the Staple-to- n

Enterprise, spent the week end
hero with Charles Whalen and other
local friends.
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OPEN AN ACCOUNT WITH

The First National Bank
XORTII JPTATfTJS, NEBRASKA..

Member Federal Reserve Bank System.

CAPITAL AND SUlll'LUSt
One Hundred and Fifty Thousand Dollars.

STABILITY, EFFICIENCY AND SERVICE

HAVE BEEN THE FACTORS IN THE GROWTH OF THIS
BANK, AND THE SAME CAREFUL ATTENTION IS GITEN TO
SMALL ACCOUNTS AS IS GIVEN TO LARGE BALANCES.

INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS.

f:vm

3 CUE

..POTATOES 99

We havq a limited supply of home grown
Early Ohio Potatoes. Suitable for seed at

90 Cents per Bushel.
Chick Food, Poultry Shell, Onion Sets, Millet

Seed, Seed Oats, Speltz, Barley.

Apples in large boxes at $1.50 to $1.75fper box.

We have Tankage, Cotton Seed Cake, and mill
feeds. Feterita, Kaffir Corn, SeedgCorn, Cane Seed

R. N. LAMB,
PHONE 87.


